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the spring of 1894, near1y 2 years before the e-onveyane
any part of the property to, Nrs. Clemmer, h2avîing -1cUx
periiii,.'on so to do troîin the then owners of the property. TI
w-Ire fence ereeted bv the dcfcndants wvas, it appear-s fromn t
evidenee, an irregular temporary structure. It did flot foi
right lines, and that portion of it apparentlY initendedl
mark the western boundary of the lot was seý eral1 fecet oi
the street line and enclosed a portion of the stlr'eet. somcit
or 4 years ago, the wire fence haviug-1 fallen very Ilnic il
disrepair, the defendants buit a permanent board fence,i
tending, as 1 find, to> enclose lots 14, 15, and 16 ,itli th,
Lakevi(ew avenue property, but in fact enclosing with thý
lots flic (tii of land in question. No survey of the land vg
made by the defendants before building eithe(r the first
second fence, and no survey was made before the purehi
of lot 13 by tHe plaintiff. Shortly after the plaintiWrs pl
ehase, however, ho caused a survcy of theŽ land to be m&
when it appearcd that the board fence of the defendans
closed a strip of the plaintitt's property 4 fee(t 1 inch.
width at the rear, and 4 feet 9 iuches ln wvidth, at
distance of about 3 feet f rom Fairview.avenue, thuew
side of the board fence being, as appears frou thle surv
about 2 or 3 feet inside one street ue of the lot, so th~
although the defendants by their plcading are cliinlg a. at
of lot 13 frorn front to rear, it is now undisputed tha.t si,
the board fence, was built, at ail events, they hiave not bee
possession of about 3 feet in depth of the frontage of t
strip on Fairview avenue.

On the diseovery, alter the survey in iNovember, i904, t]
the defendants' fence was upon the property thie plaintity 1
purchascd, the plaintiff approached the defendants, andI i

defendant Abraham H. Clemmer thon, and severa]. tir
afterwards during the winter and spring, promuised to renj
the fonce. Subseuently ho reconsidered these pýromjises, a
set. up titie te the land in question under ffhe Staltute of Li,
fttins;, claiming to have been in possession for mnore than
'years. Thereupon the plaintiff brought, tbis actiçin, anda
issue 11oW is as to whethor or not the defondfanits have
suelipossso of the strip of land as t» ousýt the pIalrti
tille.

'Phe point for consideration is one of somne nicety, and
in some of Îts featuros, as f ar as I have been able to dise.co
a case of first instance. It appears from admnissiona wh


